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Whilo your may regard this as a dOw request eel a new appeal under 	end P4, I do not, I regard the natters of which i now writs again es of the peat sad eovere4 by prior twee quests that ant without compliance end appeals that are without response, even without pro forma acknowledgment, 

I do aot include vegeta requests aade for ast by Jim Loser. 
Where the Department and its various coeporleate have not totally ignored my easy request** under P014 going back a decade now when I hays taken it to court it has rewritten my requests to be able to avoid compliance and I believe to extort a groat amount of tines from me. Some purposes are made explicit in records I have obtained  to "stop' a. If you, with the arbitrariness and capriciousness that has characterized your actions of the poet, acids that these ape new requests end appeals, I ask that you inform me of the saweleatial numbers you have applied and the time by uhiCh I may expect 'ghat you will certify to be fell sad complete compliauce by all OepartooOtal components. 
Despite your unretracted. and utterly inappropriate remarks relating to my health in an affidavit, ia setter about which you than had no basis for *eking comment of say nature. my health and the limitatieas it has imposed-upon sure require that I repeat a request as well as an **peal from denials of requests relatiug to the records on or *bout tear. 	• I require these records Woes:Ise of the difficulty of retrieving wy one copies. I also went them for deposit in a public archive. 
After earlier effort proved fruitless in 1968, I beean mekiao FOIA requests for records. In some inataacus the use of the form was not required of ma. 'When use of the fora was required. I Accompanied each with the required chec. Tho records that should be supse plied include but are not liwited to each and every request, regardless of whether it was by letter, y form, or by form eccompesiad by letter, as well as records of the chucks, all of which were cashed. 

There are also matters referred to the Leparteent by other agencies of which I nude requests. Such records are within my requests. 
Whoa you do as I now ask again, you should learn what rogue:WI have made, which are without coeplience sand whiek are without full aompliauce where there has hes* partial coesplinace. 

I ALM aware of some of your representations to the Congress and of soma you 'cede in affidavits. Comparisee of your affidavits with your letters and ether records relating{-  requests establishes that you play games with atetistica. 
Ten also ehoeld Isere that this entire setter has been quite costly to the seeern%ent is both tiara and money and the% xt was and is costly to'wo. 
Liapekuttinia on the deers e to which you avoid compliaace acid a real review, you should learn that the courte have boon misled - ,yetamatically - sad that the Department has ale* withheld systematically. Only the east recent occasion was in uy Civil Action 77-_155, an AnIdey, January 16. 197E1. teceutly released records seteleiish that there 
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were each withaolairees before the filine  of avd in ey Civil Actions 7S-226 and 75- 448. (Seth are swat before the appeels court,) 
The coat to we le tecreased becaese for eleose teree veers it has Leer difficult for we to filo recorte As I would tialfa eteferree to. ecrettietes thia is impossible. Ins connection with ey C. 	75 lIef, to which the foreeoiee observations also apply, I asked s steatite_ to et) ever my files au my uefiled records stel to extract each ee/A request I teed* of the oparteent setae: itu varioee corpueents tied of the CIA. Tom work was not Ione efficiently. Siac, then ay wife tae apent a oonsidereble Amount of time Join; this wick, 	believe she hes Isolated requests in auditioe to the 25 or so to which I tot/tiff/ad in C.A. 75- 9%. By that testiwoey ie Septeeber 1976, Al Fete sad legal officers were eade aware. 
Over a long period of tine I have else been entaeed in correseondence having to 4o with noncoupliaece with reward to , .A. 75 1996 and with regard to my YQIA/PA requests of the FBI and other ovarteeneel cost:pee/eats. 
At the Departweat's request, I ae currently tweeted in a review of what records I made and can locate relatine to noecoeelience in C.A. 75 ,996. If my earlier FOIA/PA re questa -do net is your opinion ieclude the records relating to this correspondeece, theft I ask that you regard this as e new request for twee records under the Acts. When I came to believe that the FBI's January le, 1976, release of records related to the JP  aseaseinetioe and eso+d z see how this coull be eiseeed to Welke those who wrote el/approvingly of the official ievemtieetion and explanation of that crime, I *eked qr. Laser to write the Department. Re notified it that, betelse it had .eliber-etely violated ey rights under PA over A lone period of time, I was isosietiag on the preservation of those rights until there bad been full compliance. this would have enabled ea to file refutations of the various feericatione, diatortioto, ierapreeente-tions and just pl.aiu lies. Loag before that 1 put the FBI on noriem about this with what I 'Tote it and by provinup copies of ey *en records. 
The night of January le, 147B, 	reporter told we records on Lite verse released. I there' fore tall to your attention two of the FBI** concoctions of false and defines/tory records. It distributed two* widely,:eluding to the White guava ead the easiness. One is that uy wife, cad I held senual ceIebreriotto of the hessian et/volution. This is totally false. The only thine to which this could refer was in the **cone month before the the Itnglian Revolution is celebrated. It was * religious affair, entirely nonpolitical. It was conducted by ax rabbi of the Jewish 'Welfare  hoard. 
The **toad illustration is the CI.J'm total, febrieentiun of an alleged cow/piracy ottemen toe and the east vocal anti.- Octitn of whor I know, . 4. toner of the uatioual States ltKhts Party, lbta fabrication was ieepired by the ein s a anxiety to contiaue to keep secret its Cointelpro typo acts. In that particular case I told the Departnaut what I bed bean informed about provecation to extreme racial violence by those alleeod to be serving the FM. 
That was iu 1969. 'ierw 'we taow this was not unnowmna and that it wee pursuant to FRI policy. 

It should be readily apparent that the 911.'0 felsificatiene could not come mach closer to 18D Amtreeves of infidelity. 
t use this also to illustrate why Departmeetal co :poueuts, incluaing Internal Security and f:rileinal Divis ions , remain in noncomplience with regard to what really happeeed. 'mot this FBI falsification. 
I hike been asked by the 	 Division to go to the Interual Security Division, to which I went twice, Once accompanied by ey wife. There was 'Owe coreespoadauce. Record were made. eo Division has provided any such records, despite my requests 
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end repeated appeals. 

It mow appears tn*t ')y noncompliance the eepartleot foreelosed me free use of t;:ea 
protective provrelone of the PtA_VdC, ct find rulra ru(Jontly .lorooerd.d Mr. LefiaL.  
letter on this. 	t Aso appears not the 1,*Art .ont oii make such releases eft .Isee- 
sty lh, 1978, for obvious propageedistic purposem that have bean defaestory. 

The &least 60 000 pages released January 18, 1973, were sent to 4n in 16 levee "twelves. 
There is no list or inventory In the notification of shipment dated January 1M, 1978. 
I have no way of kuowine in which carton or cartons to search. If I did And if thdy 
were All in that cartoa, I would then Wive about 4,110 pass to reed if I were to 
locate them. I trust you coo reoliee the impoesibility ef7ttle the space required 
for spreading out some 60,0J0 pages for such a searce. 

You should have d reveiew set of the records available to you. Those who conducted 
coy such reel& should be aware of whether or not these records contain persenal refer-
encee to ee of the nature I have ineicated, referedces that woule he subject to correc-
tion under PA. Waeth4r or sot this is tee the fel should be ebto to provide specific 
citations to values en! serial& nu her. I therefore seggest that all Interests may 
be beet served by providing Rt. tesar with copies of any such records and providing 
um either with them or with citations to volume and aerial identification. 

es of now I have no way of kneeing whether or enc. tho records ralammed are defamatory 
or prejudicial. They were released without coasultatioa with 94 or ey attorsey aa6 
without any response to our letters. I believe that the Department had steeples prior 
Notificatiem of my desire to exercise esy rights with regard to this matter tong before 
I had aey reason to t.c.lieve it would engage in so overt a semeeneaement effort. This 
MAO puhletveedeetsesively with retard to those with whoa I do scat have a friendly rela-
tionship. If this has been done or :sad* possible with regard to tee, I will consult 
with Mr. Laaar to determine whether or not I have bona data 	and. if I have been, what 
he recommends. 

Is this commation you sitmul,1 aloe be aware that. when I appeelted the very limited ases.1, 
pliant*. swaths ago. I did infers the oepertuent that whoa I received all the records 
and had an opportenity to prepare statements of legrrectien, 'I would mike both the 
records and my statements public. I therefore believe that if oefaeAtory records have 
USW been releasec, the Department's most apparent inteatiom was to defame am. 

(Unpriatable commute made to the press have lean relayed to sm.) 

Records relating to MS are in various Oepartment fail., that ge back to before '0,orld 
War II. TM some cases I specified the records that renamed withheld without chtainine 
any of those I Aid identify. It is for this teases. that I did not identify all of them, 
there being ISO he 	for assomine that there had been a good-faith search. Over a 
longipsziod I have interest! the officials of this eiteatiem. imeludirte tholes in the 
Office of the Deputy Attorney Geaeral. 

To illustrate the meoltude end the deliberateuess of the withholding, I cite an old 
ratter. There thee was en off,rt to procure an indictment of st. wham I had dame nothista 
wrong. The rusparteent repeatedly hauled ma before a grand jury. the grendi jury refused 
to /edict me. however, it did indict the Departeeues chief alleged witness. I de-
scribed and otherwise identified this 14184 to the )opertment after I received written 
assurances of full compliance without receiving those records. 

/he foregoing is not a unique illustration. 

In /meeker case when a very long pJse passed without my receiviug anything, I telieva 
without: even a statement that oars ties would be required, y wife filed a duplicating 
request in bar name. Within a not exceptiortal period of time she received extensive 
if not full compliant*. (I believe her appeal has not even beeo acknowledged.) Os re 
request the Departeeet remains in total noneompliaNce after three years, 
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have oven pmervided the ideetification of old files containing atrial on our without 

receiving anything fro% these files. 
With ran e pnl and to records covered by neleral of my requests, I *culle noti 

fied the E-.5/ of the mtsns by whic.h it seaAht to circumvent uy requests- my aotifica-

Lion hat been followed by months of silence. 
I havt taken this Lisle to icloris you ti wfiat I vl,irnrd an suffizieat detail and to let 

you know that, while this is by no eeal.a 	full streteeqt, I btieve it represents A0V* 

than *hough for me to .0 to court - 'f I hove to olternstive. It is the DepertIcat 

that will be =eking this datermination. If, belatedly, it now coinpliee fully, there 

will be eo need to pursuc all theseeeny request's eoat **male without response for up 

to a decade, 

On the other hand, if tt does not, then at my a?.,e end in my condition, I will refer 
this to counsel and wok that he proceed ite rapidly es posulible. Theraa is a long record of cases that did not havo to ?Al to court. These were forced 
to neurtbby the Department. Perhaps at sone time thin costly reeord will be J-f irlturtst 

to those outside the cfpartmeat. Aside frets whet it will establiel,. with regard to the 

Acts and compliance or aoncompliance with them, I believe that any exist accounting will 

dincleee the waste of large amounts of ?,OV*VII*411t array and of the time of employees 

Owes time might batter have btea used for ether and proper functions ranging from 
detecticg crime to prosecoting it. 
In my C**** ia the recent east, threes different federal judges have made statements  
from the beech consistent with the foregoing paragraph. I do hope that you mill sot force further unnecessary litigation on roe. I am informins lir.Loser by a carbon copy. I am physically unhble to 
new. However, I do emit to do anything I usy he required to do - 'f 
choims .111 soon as it la peasible. I save several days and much of 
time by writing you ayself rather than by hurdenini him -with matters 
taf erred to hi*, 

Sincerely, 

Herold Lieiahers 

consult with hie. 
I have no ether 
'Ar. Laser's liAts4 I have not already 


